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SEEDS THAT GRDW
When you buy Beeds from ue you are oer 
tain of buying aeeda firom reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 

—stock carried by us - - ----

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds
--------Of ST«r7 Do«>rtpUon-

-POTATOES-
-W* bar* tb»-

Early Rose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co
SkMi MtuI OMm

Jlew Jlats 
Prom 
Danbury 
Conn., U.S. Jl.

City Market Specialties)

NreliHiiSaadlOlbriM.
NrhSsMicsMUdiHuMtcrwi

TImm Bniahrf prodacU hare boon ovolved from Ui« Li»o Fork iU«a 
^ aiiaer oor own ,upM»Uion nwl on oar
promiMO, 10 that w« CM nnd do givn tbmn oar porwnml gu.nu.»«

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
____OOMMSROIAL STRSBT-

We want yiw to know pUrat 
tluwo Hate, iMScanir wo expeut 
you to buy a now^ono lor Baiter
Sunday......................................
Wa aaid to the man wa bongfak 
them from: “Now, look
Miatar, when you’iw ahipping 
thin lot of hau wt. gire yon 
power to add to tbeii
any new ibape. atyle or color 
that ............................might ba batched betwcM
now and then"......................
Ho pnt them in! Some Hnl 
S^lm yoo neTM saw befor* ar« 
hare now. Prioet mn from 

IJ.60,13.00, $3.JM).

e e e
Tk* 0. J. SCOTT CO. U«UW.

OMH et^TMimw.

A* SNAP !
two - cHin - un

ON NEWCASTLE TOWSITfcr

$52.-).00.
O-BJO.Xi. BOHLBS'X'hLT’ 
ftlnaaranee and FinaooUt Agent.

PLDMBIMGANO
JOBBING DONE

mi'

PUniNG THRQUSfl LABOR LAWS
MARTIN IS DANaEROUSLY ILL
VICTORIA FEARS GOAL FAMIM

_____________ iroci
A nuAb oAon ixn.a

J. H. BAILEY,

PRINCIPLE 
ACCEETKl)

8PRUI6 - SUmillE
Ranala U# faat that year *ai»

■ha.by. - - -

IMPORTANT BILLS PASS TBBIft LIBERAL LW)IR W THE CARE 
SROOiiD BKAhtMGS j OF PHTMCIA1I8

Xi- O. TOTTNO,
m »Trr&x*»i

Seed
Potatoes

VVe have sold a large quantity of Seed PoUtoes, 
but have atill left aoiue extra choice stock—via.:

“Maggie Murpheys,” 
“Ainorican Wonder,*■

“ Early Rose," 
••Prolific.*'

A SUDDEN 
SEIZURE

WAS NOT 
LET OUT

UBOR DEPUTES
d Law-MartlMk

Tht Md for the f
ettlkce and loefcoeta Mw Wea printed 
It U pnpoaed to make It eniawlid 
lor an empieyw te deeUre a lotk- 
oot or na employee to go oa eutke 
imtil the dlapete ahall ham brea .ea- 
qolrtd iate.

PtMltite lor bmach o( the laT. aa 
agalaet the rmployw. tSM for 
dey the lod

d<mMe their wagm. 
ampleyee, a One M oas koadred dol- 
htie or in drUalt. Hx moaths Im-

UNKIND regards:

SUSPENDED

NO DISCHARGES

Victoria. Apr* t.- facial' to the

paaaed an had a fOgM that a phyai- 
ciaa ia coaataaUy «t hie bAMi.

Hie cnadltkm laptnmd today, hat 
hU adrieete are iaidhg the efttetart 
c^ tA onneeWdadi at waWi hi. at.

Vletdtla, AprU. •.-Spedat to tha 
Pien Pnea.-A eoal tamlan la Imiei 

The pdem hare adraared 
from M to |d.M la coaaaqnshm al

Each paHy to the diepaba is 
appolat one member of tha Concilia 
tloa Board aad ttmo are to appoint 

third.

hotwmh Ralph smith. MV., am 
JeaepTMarMa. M.h.A.. ia which 

•mtlmnaa grow not a Iittla

rrd ia the Ualtad Staten.
It le Milwad tha* Orewa^ Neab 

coal wIMharw to be toeorted to Ipr 
the local aepply whkh meeae laerataa

•catMmea'e itatmneai that ha bed

d aa are BrlUtA C

If you need setnl fitAtoe*. ft will pay you to look 
at these varieties.

umtnaas to the methode ol Mr. Jae. 
jtta, Ahey were icakealr prapand 
eee him latiach ea etadMi and peo^ 

etterk as that which ha yo^

been looking far the taadeiakip of the ),od al lor two wceke. eccordiag to 
Liberal Party ia Brttiih Cotamh^ ,

UNiiieieigiimigsiiin!
w

___ for BA1U1A1N8- -
INEASTeR 
NOCKWEAR 

SHIRTS, HATS 
AND OtOTHINO

^look up theuiiistii timnsioiii

‘*TH will llltl iltl IMWitir 111! 
Tie Will ms II ’*

Ba- yoe'll miw Iba .ihatoe nl yoar 
III# te (tl a............................

GOOD - JOB
Dm*. »ith«r ia Hurt* .-tboeiei. 
Urr.er<"<> «'•«»« Handin,. at
GENERAL JOBBING
If yau Itil to »T*J yaar*all of . 
rail at oar .bop. ...

A. ROSS,:Wallaoo, Bt.

FOR SAt-E.

We Ake Auh* Carkyino in SttJCE —
Timothy Seetl, Alsyke, and Red and White Clo

ver. Seed Oats. Hulless Barley. Field Peas, Lawn 
Grass. Sweet Peas, in bulk, and assorted package 
seeds. i.

lerdny eftemocs directed agsiset 
SenOloT Tempiemsa, s memb 
lb* Dominion mblaet. The “rosrf 
wee mnde m fmiurv of Hr. Martin's 
sperch ia approral of the goreta- 
nNot'a actimi ta locHrwitk ttttAcir 
ing the Aelatic ewlnaleo maasui 
last lesaloa. based sa tbn Natal Act 
aad inctdcataliy he aharpty crtUcired 
Dominioo govemmeaft apathy here- 
tolure to BritUli CohimbU'a rightt

We would particularly request out '.omera to 
notice Uiat. on and after the 1st of April, we shall 
close our store at 0 o’clock every evening oxcept Sat
urdays.

W.T. HEDDLE&CO.
PARTICULAR QROCER8rill mn usm

FOR SAI.K—One crprewi wagnn. 
lor talc cheap Apply Olobe Hotel 
Itar. Nanaimo al-6t
ICO .(TM at ita.l l.,r H.I*. JS %cr** *n •• 
gtHHluDlti-.iiu-. K-r* il<»u •«« - 
r,„.) ,r.l.l*«M«r.. A goo.1 16
head ol citl*. 2 har-*.. .hlrkm', BoKiy.

X-t rrr rr .to, i;1a

-At

"coppersbark.'^ pay steady 
1 IVIDKNDS.

,'t wailoiiiil ran*'”.
r.hL;’ir.'good

••airrm.’ F. O Bo. i-'-s

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP
Ilig Qualicuin near Mr. W. Bum'
much Trn acre* slashed, die acre* 
under cultiration Formerly owned 
by Mike Fitigerald Apply to Geo. 
Brrilockway^^wlnio. B_ U

' rOR R>NX_____

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE GO.

®a£J5^ a*B» vnwoa'.

TENDERS.
e^Nai^mo Agiiculturnl^ a..<l_H.»

FOR RENT -A furnished eottag. 
on Maehlery Street neat the Hoipi- 

Apply "F" Free Press office 6t

8TRAY^^_

•filpslF
Dairy .I«

Owi»«r c‘Bn eUim n r

biUon Uroundion

b...b,^ o'pittoM oa Monday, 
Ihlh irni. tUOMFSON.

notice

April 4ih. HW.

aad ttmt to had caayamed lot
at the laat cenveaUna.

___ .. oa to the attack, Mr.
Smith nayn:

• yon have lorwd yomaell apna 
perilea from the very hegianiag
the last c,

thU regard.
The bIB came forward on secoad 

reading in Pretnior Prior'a charge, 
aad proTtd an idratical .copy ol Mr. 
Tatloa's legisUtlon nl two years 
ago. eafcceed tintll the veto ws* ap- 
plUd.

Honter, of Cariboo appeared
M only meknber net sympat 

with toe re-enactment, aad he

C=3WS^=3

Sofas aod 

Bedloanees
^•We have a great variety for 
you to choose from. All our

make room we hnve knocked the price* down to bed-rock. ^Yonr 
inspection of ooi msimnn'li slock will 
nnJ look roand.

itoring. ______
down to bed-rock, 

ofooi m*imno.l, it.K:k wiUco*l you nothing.
gy We soil for spot cash so that you pay

^Oo. 
ay tsr I

J. H. eOOD & CO. The CashPnFniloFe Store

cmptorily dismis-ved ft as “absurd — 
waste ol time." Mr McPbillips 

held thsl the gorerameat shouW 
fonber than reenactment by demoa- 
sUation of their real siacrrity by 
eobmlttlng The constiUitioaallty 
the Ktslule U) the courts, thereby 
pTovldiBg an unanswerable argument 
against prospective daallowanee.

This was oppooed by Mr. Martin, 
who held Iks- it was «* right of the 
body dispo’ing RrHito CohunhU's 
authority to protect her own. 
teat ito mattet In tto courto of law. 

lot toe.-pruvlnee to quvstion ite 
jurtsdirt on or tie up action tor 

toe people's good by mieless and pro
tracted litigation 

Mr. Curtis urged that more drastic 
actioo than reeoartmeot now 
rame nfeesaafv to Impress the Domln 
ion autooritten with BratiA Cotnm- 
Wa's earnentnem In thU qomtion He

■ with a letter to tto Frm Pwee -on MoMay O. Mnr- 
tor. p^cafdent of the tow wnhm. Mnd 
. shptf witooto permlM.. and Wto

ottciala will not «nM. 
l%a town is sdttltng «mm 
the new condltklto. No Immndlito

n yon gnf

a contrivance by 
poeed tto phrty at Ottnwn lot yentn. 
and In spit* of kimwing how roty 
fflaeh apposed the teal Libtral* 
tto prorlneo urere to your lendertolp 
yon connived and got the position, 
soagbt it, and kept it. withoot 
doubt agniiist ton-rrithm of 
Urge majortty of Ito lUUMhWi M tto 
party, t am not nnrprined thn 
man who could do thia to tto 
tent that yon hare ehooM be capable 
of thinking the same thing of an
other. Tto fact that you cub 
tinue to do tbU. I know, more

ouMttomlhdsof
Ihoae whom you mUtnkIngly sup- 

Iriew

fTiiilsy to inttint* n Inr amra mess-

^ U reportod that a nnwnfMW •• 
to to started here in n tor dnya In 
tto totereuta of tto men.

A Bumher of shipa am at Uniim 
Bay awaiting for etnl.

Ur. Smith eoncloder;
“If ever I become tto lender of the 

party in Rritish Columbia, it wiH 
be at tto request of my friends. Ito 
I wUl nem bo a party to canvas* 
tto province for such a poeltlon. 
method that you have adopted 
years, but a method which no doubt 
will shortly put >ou out of political 
axUteAce to tto great advantage and 
beoeflt of British Columbia."

Mr. Martin's letter is dated April 
1. He first of all a**-urrs Mr Smith 
that he has been quoted quite < 
rectly. and after telling Wm t 
his own letter is a corroboraUon 
tto sUtemcat that be was after 
kadcmlnp. be adds that a prominent 
polilician after a vigorous effort 
get the VsBcoovto convention to take 
up Mr. Smith, had failed, none-------

moved that the principle of tto 
niw be afiimed nod that it to incor
porated tn tto Supply Bill, which lOt- 
ta.wa wo-aM hardly dtsalfow. 
sooh waa done the bouse etoold 
called togeltor to deal with this aad 
no other busincM so.ofleD a* dital- 
lowince was reconW! He held 
that no long ns Japanese might i 
Into British Columbln by way 
Honolulu or tto I'ntted States, 
strtctlon ol emigration by Japan waa 

effect

peclally after Mr. Smith's 
gates from Neaalmo.Were ruled out.'

. as michl to expecked,
does noTcooftne bimssif to a defence
ol his position, but makes an excur- 

iry which con- 
ito qtucklng

ol no practical effect so far a* the 
vital tntereatu of provincial protac- 
tlou ar* coocemed 

HM moMoo was loA. however, end 
tto bill wa* psased It* second reud- 
(xg eamrtly as Mr. Tat 
framed it

A measure much tto tame in prih- 
cipie, hut dtogned to restrict the op 
porlunltlfa <»f enjp.oyrosnt for nnde-

In ttoeoun
try. by eppUcatton of tto adwration- 
al test, also wa* read a sveoed time, 
after a protest by Mr. lUwthoto- 
thwaite that It migto opwte crusl- 
ly against the hundreds of UMteraU, 

Coatlnued en Pnfe 4

Bioq into political history which con
stitutes him once ‘ ’
party. He e*r«

"1 weoM gather from your Wlat
that you data et the prcecnt time 
to be a roemtor el tto Liberal Party 
May I enquire wb« you joined -lAT

•nkn csMHteto at I

Cmnhegland. April S.-Spaeinl 
fnt Pwee -on Montor O. «nr-

LADYSMITH. ,

Aeeeidiac to n rmnarkiMe *m- 
patch whkh has fomsd its way ttxm
Ladysmith via Vktorin to VhtootN ^- 
v.r. «preatototfvto oMh. eoM:—to- 

have heen-4n 1
IJ^AMMag the m^ 

to comply with tto tenn* ashto —to comply with 
oept tto matter of 
union.

Tto eAt oof ttoa
________ __ the inttmntton that thn
men hnvn ashed any tetma what*—. 
So far a* ta kmwtn bsie. no tomand* 
have been made npon tto compehy.

ft would have “
ficult :or rmtasarim ol tto coidto«S 
to oiler to comply ^ 
price et ttonwtendsr of On —• « 
any ottoc price.

HOLLAND.

The Hague. April •-Aecordtag to
the Vadertand. tto railroad emptoy- 
eek union has ahked tto state 
roed co*to»»» •«*» h*fo“to 
UOBS for a oettlmneat of the dta 
puts and the leinstatcmeet of th*

Rotterdam. April fi.-A atnUMI W 
As railroad Oted today atfoarmO-
rond mmi who wfnaed to tanva —
line after hnvihg been warned. One 
et tto men waa hilled.

ROME.
■I

the general election ol 1900 
.•e elected against tto Liberal nnm 

ince In Nanilmo. and yon ran a* a 
labor candMate aad promised to to 

dependent of both pollticnl 
Shortly nlterward* when

Rome, April t.—A p 
of tto atrito conttnum to to pw— 
ble. Tto city hna almost tteuaed 
ita BOtmnl aspect, th* only dltorenco 
being tto nhsenon of cab*.

Mmiy pHgrims. especially Os^ 
have arrived for th* Eester function* 
They wUI he reoeived In nndleneo by 
the Pope Monday.

an election was held in Yale^artboo 
you took a prominent part In oppoo- 
inc Mr. W. A. Qallaher. now M. P. 
tor that oonititoency. who was elect 
*d in eptt* at your vigoioes rforto 
ngninat him.

'Sinen that date by some occult 
- tto dta-

nbout Romo, rather enjoying the tn- 
•inlfir -it Btriggie.
U o— three hundred chuteheu nee- 
vICM are profreutli*.

(wiuiin into my utaadin* an a •— 
ber of tto Lljeeal Party, tM ^ 
dslMhted to be able to announce tiaS ^ 
I am Aortly to to pot «»» «>» 
tieal eristenco to tto great idtnh*
tSe and benefit of Brittah Cotaif
bla."



Nanaimo_FreeJPres3^Thttrsto^^ ®-

Sarsswaw 
jr.

«tr ta fc«» ^ “
kMt coMcde equal 'Tim^y to otheis. 
bat Mr. Duusmuir, who VyrlAs uload 

•• - thiaf » tiioo

to Ikat ext«t dlctatHnSr^ 
ed it perfacUy froper that he shojlA 
wtcK the prWeto Htee ol hi* eaptoT' 
e. uri tell Oitm how ther »*"“» ^ 
duct «ae part ol their ow. 
the choice ol a place ol abode. We 
rwtuie to ear that it will ^
darh-o«lh.“ ---- ---------

mb. DUNSMUJa

la dtotta* that helore he WiU eah-
att M haew hie hoeiMa r« to eail 
tiM whiM ol aa alfea labor orfahiia 
Uoa he woeM dcoe dowa hie CoiaM
adaea aiM beep than cicoed lor Ua
yeaiB, Mr. Deaeamir ie orytiM <»t 

hMore he Ce h«t. We ato eot
a«a» that aar«- he. ..ked him to
eahadttothe

•no> win attempt earthie* eo ty-
raneieal ae that one act ol the Prwl- 
deat ol the W«dlle*toa Collierr Com-

IB ante that ia the auea ol lalae- 
which ‘*hoqea oae mi«»»cyw^------- _

ateadr heKliiala* to ohecwe the U-
«me «l the etru|*le the plaU larts
Bar b* hurt dear, we agaia aeeert
that ia oompeniag hie aaa to move 
to Ladyemlth. Mr. Dwemulr eowed 
the aeede ol the preeeat crop ol trou
ble which he la-reaping- Driven ^ tomorrow.
from pillar to poet, ahaadonmg at flavors lor lee cieam 
bh dicUtioa homea whldi had cost 

ot eell-deaial to erect, it

nuK Ml woim
A ihoc h»« two V Juc* ; price

MOKE

nn mtrth. ,
It aWt iD*Uer *o 

what it coat*, if Jon gel whet

,ou-rwwU!ii.g U> par ; lU ^ 
you 4I1 y«o «•“ ^

ihocwllcr* tom tlii.

WHITFIELD S 
CASH SHOE STOHE

C.tHPKSTKRS- STKIKK.

Vaaroever. AprU S -The carpea- 
ten- strike has been dcelareA o« the 

yoins back to wort today, 
carpenters as to whether the n.._ 
dincrenm between the bu.ldrrs ,ani 

,m was to be W or »3 » a day 
be submitted to' arbitratio.i.

IMPERIAL 

MIXTURE
tobacco

=I-VT L'P IN 1-4. 1-4 and 1 LB T1NS=

txrRESSLV FOR

HUDSON’S B.VY CO.
McKenzie s icecream parlors will^ 

be open tomorrow. Delicious Iruil,

years 01 eeii-oeaiai w ••
but aatnial that they should form 
oniooto.saltgusrd 1—aaams

Local unioos al-

•otehaowthatiatteatthe w^
hs Is asaklag a bid lor pop*- 

1« sTtetky to whith W he p« 
mryoihv Wad ol ualoaM 

HDoag Ws mca be might have aome 
elBfaB. hot to which, ia Isee of the 
tmA that every attempt mede. by 
twmi to tte*e teaUy or la aMUatioo 
wHh other loeel ead aatteaW edoae. 
hM neWted ia the dieeharge ol their 
Madera, he hee aoae. Ia objectmg 

I there ta »o

ready bed been proved melees, ama 
with other laiaad unioaa 

by Mr.

*At Wallace Street-Easier will be 
celebrated as usual at Wallace st«t 
Methodist (’hurch on .Sunday. Spe
cial music will be rendered and t.he 
•rrmoas will be appropriate to the 
day. On Monday evening an "At 
Home” will be given in the Free 
Pnaa Hall.

bad hem prevenveu or —• -------
Waieell. and the only thing left I 
the miners to do erss to ally the
.ivm. Wnc. m. pwwly -ationW min
er,* oBtei eWata in Canada, with 
ooe ol the groat

•md te Mr. Duasmte to 
boM them harta* Mter hsad^mr- 
tm ihfhelMtodSUIasoad '

izatioaa. Becanse they did this, and 
not aecnnae they, attedip^ to mn 

udlx’a bualpess. Estenslon 
elwed agaiaat them

Wc do not know wbethw the men 
It Csbiborland hnd gnevanoea or not 
ab the ttam the notico was poaUd 

ttojt " "

anti-strike BIEL.

Hague. April #.-Tbe second 
chamber ol the Nelberland-s parlia
ment toiJT adopted the anli-sUike 
bill by «1 to H Totos.

The SocialisU and Liberal Demo- 
craU voted with the minority.

lour .tf/rnrioM

u dnm-M l« our •luck

of pLov0 ns
duuU^). HARHOWS, rianei
jr.CUJ.TirATORSand

other Fanning ImpU- 
IIV Aon.

lAe Urgrtt rarirtg of UnnUn 
ImfJruutnU .inW To^Jr «. Mr 
Ci»y. Colt <•»</ »rr our •tack^ 
Ufon, ...Miuy .vour S,,r„o,

w. H. MORTON, 
MAROW/RE^ weromawt

non Bueet. eve^y Sod

TO THE MINDTE
IN H3IE AND FOREIGN JNEWS.;

That is what makes the Free Pr*ss valuable 
. to readers and adyertissrs alike.

giving
UP

e punishment clause Ot the anti-
,e bill was Copied by M U, W

HIGH-fiBAHE FOOD.-

w ttemte. srtth him 1. miy aUtted at Estensio.. the oedet that F̂oodT the » tne

i~ “Iri
M. tap^ a snie. in .Mite eanse olthe orte. wlU the ob«s ol tte ttralmm^mc^^mg. ______ „

Vdun gro-

Amongst the triiable h.gb grade 
loods.Jbrrc is one that stands withrtnslae thoJCxt«Sion minss. we „ne tuat slanas wiin r > __

know, howmisr. that tha moment aa equal in purity. hcaUhluln^ ‘ ev.rrai. P «nLQ

HEALTHY CH1105EII
Don't e«a too much meal - juvt

most tiotnuva., easily .ns.-...- 
qualily. such as we will bo j.leaae«l 
to cut f.vr them. Tcmlm, juicv, line 
flavorea lieef \for roosu <>r ^beakv).
veal, niultoii—hI! il.«. lie«i n*eata,
afluml. sweet ami wWevome. Take 
carevd, the cliiMiei.-L.ke care of 
y.rtuveivee, twv—by or.leriiig of u».---- -

- -I *»» !>«“. ^
*—• —' . jtesUd in the homes ot the wealthy j .
every other body ol “«® ^ humble, and ha-s-lully and com-^

CLOTHING

■ third Xuwnlay evening In .acb

I. W.an Bcu,Bec

I KileWr. So. 
Hall, am- 

aiMl fit. Ur>iMlay.
: K.mvv Beewary. ,

WKI.' ISr.TOX lOYAl.OKANOKLoUri
l.tlU n ret» io tiM IVl.l Krilow.' Halt 

laliuo ..u iImi tnd and tib Balur <ayt U 
l> nion h al 7 .il ..'cloea m'. Vuttlntt 
Ih.en aie mv.U-dJo ^ ^

hAU.'ii- Sluoaa, Mee,

A. O. K.—"<'.JOrt Sanaiioo. FoTec,„. 
rlome, ^... MSQ meet, in ilw K.reelM*' 
Hall, f'.avtion Birrei, U>a ia.ood and (uortb 
tUiurdey of e Secmlary.

gm- Juvenile tiiaiwh of the ebon Coart 
weuilie2.Hlai.dfn Wedmaday in each 
... ...h

I O. K C..urt I•.en•.m. bo. 7», wiB 
irel In Ibe beae I'a.w Hall, e.rry >rd

I Hughes’ Shoe Stoi c

___ bkot.Mrt*™. Te.ri.lt No.
*a>. Ui Ui« Krte l^rett Hall the It ^md
Ifd W.dl»r»'Uvt o'each fi»

« niemfcft
rmm i.mI U»e It ew.

,1 ni.iiiib ki 7:yj p aa. 
c.iieially Invi.ad la

-A'-i.Tk

tendees.BOl wraig ewaj ISMI DUmuir, »nu u*-**—y ” j
I. bis usrvice. Look ht l» s» pictely met ilHrdeains ol yoqng s*d; -------

^.pened Ibe me. to teve the Mq.t snd ^Sur:'r^

ISTO^OE
Bprc.-nxQ TiMBtm ijcwcra

board I BOARD!
r a*C m w pfrfafcd lo IT .a lee a lew f

r . Tal.'r B-rd at tS
,n.. od.o« .. .iM. •' Or *"'**

QEO WARINO. Proprietor
.. i .N hr. Ai. Al I 

csaiin. afa of lUhaov.ue.wt 
NO I Il'iV

Mr. Dunsmuir would smldto 
to wbieb bit mruvoe ueBUwiawMTu -o — —

I, their eitremlty appceled Tor
liBMoisBi .wsg the eflect 

Bot the cause ol the estMOgemeat ex 
, Mr. DBBsmBlr ste his

tme arrmvwwaia m «!* e* ^he
-world a Bonrialiing Toqd that all. lockworiu a nouriHjuHR 
(or at the morning rjieal .. 
c« hsrit.

largest
accepted.

not necessarily

MBidoym. ate Mr. DumtoBlr Wmsell 
brought ttet sstrsBct^t abmt by 
Ma orvB ■agate dlaregard in the

CBstle-liOo. Holland. __ April v*. .rm .. .• —
VMen W.lhclmina .and.ljer husb^^.j „ n,,.,ie,. witb.oi peea.i.
Prince Henry aye a.1 the Hague. The U pro-ecuii a. tl. ^

Kmuimo. B.C..’eb ■3r*- 1»3

ease of others of tho VBry Ueedom he 
loteiy datiBE in Ms owb

HOCKEY.

A dOBhlo MU io 
sport te promiaed lor
^ ot the CstedoBiBB grounds. At 
tkres o'clock sharp Uie great Iwekey 
cams hetweuB the local ate the VIo

. ... __________ .a. I-.I

OKBiaB groom. •«», oj way, 
is the iwtBth match, ate Is the first 
to hs pUyed by hoys la this cUyi 
Thchomo loam were defeated bat not 
dlafnced when they vUited the capi
tal a ter sreeks ago and have ever 
etee be« practlring diHgently In or- 
dK to turn the tablee wbea they

FRED. McB. YOVNO.
Nanaimmms-sss.

Prinee Henry ate ai k"* riagu.^. 
German Emperpc:. to pewl. -
sUongdcdathmenloI his army across 
Uio Irontier lor . the. protection of 
railways and Vte ttahsit ol trade .^s 
warned the Dutch people that iheit 
powerful neighbot may Uke advan- 
Uga. ol unsettled Ubot troubles and 
ortupy Holland, under .the preUnse 
ot restoring order.

they are asking thriuselves whe^ 
Jier German soldiers, U once let m 
will ever go out.

nw.

CEi^ETERY
PLOTS

Trespass Notice.

15. at D-PtuId^. I'..y.
w.lbonl w, wriii™ fwim- >««. *•'

K.toubo
T»ai.r.na. B. C.. March 1 1903.

Levers Y-Z (Wlae nf*D I>i»inleniic
Soap iWdev i. betterthait mher powderi
MftU both«apsnd dWnlectont. 3

PER.SONAL.S.

Miss Bswitei. who baa

parsaaael ol the Nsnslmo aggi*gs-j a. F-. Hilbert went down to liSUy* 
tlou, sad a stur struggle may be sn* «, tbe morning Uam.
....-------- ,K- march ^ ^ tbe line

m^nawm.—V — >«"
guest of Mr. ate Ma. J- E^ T. Pow 
era. for the last two moolbs. KR lor

NOTICE.
, the roaoty Conrt «f Nmialiuo hnldra at 
.tiT,oi^o.Oaarg.l»mlb.laUo.Al.

Carefully -Ixcd 
and attondad to by

A. C. WILSON,
Com aRoadNursory

McADIE &SOA
lint'fi’slierti »"** Eirbaln-Mt

©pan DAT AWD mOHT

crl* io peU w.’HaU.i-

'?wi‘fnTbi«ll^o.Mlffy Invliol.
y. b WuiTtainr, Hacrrlary.

IDII.l .mmwicial 
III. rbuiHi.!- 
nirthreu a.af

— Hrrta at Ibe Htltl eelliw^

- - Vus;"n.uiMir‘ii i .. clock, 
corlia ly.............. ^’l.^.

II H haiTW. RRecutUar. -

i 1DAt r.lUKKSDF KKBrK.MI -Mlrtua 
Iw.l|e . K.i. ;i 1. O O K., I. eeia In the OiM 
Kell.ee>* Hull na y allen.au. TttMlay at 
7 ■W./cl.Kk f om Mar n-h lat* V».u.« 
memlw- a.e ui Jl .lly invUiel w. ailei.J

NAb'AlHO IXIlH.K. .S . « kSIUHTB . 
or I VTlllA -Veei»e»«r> lTirarf.ie»w>- 
...;rai.|.e 1 aat I'eree III., k. e..j >‘r<iln| 
gm*hl» a.-e d-Jiali) il.lllel lo alleol

(-Nta MewumSi ki. of A. A. A
I b K KKkI I .M clrtiK. No. 32i SO.Nb Ilf 

ST. <iK llliK neel.in lirt Kotvetei. Hall 
every lei en l Srvl Saturday . vei >:,f »• 7 J» 
o rlork. VI-I.U* wmltra art OMdUUy a J 
inviinl Ui alienJ. . » 11

A ill. auea. Serntarv. *

an Wave.
to B..T. M-

■aie in Ih 
-■ri,id.»t

lheViry?.,.iotR Inina

1. I*. O. K—The i»Bla» meeilngiof bw < 
naInMi Kncanipoient. N- . 4, »41 ba l.eU la 
t e (VlA.ynlowe'Ha I, <m every alter: ala 
. neeJev. al a p. in . c ii.n.emln* Rareb lU 

- Vielil. K Krttinen are h.nlrt.
Jte I ac»>> .Srril*.

►*rt« yin«T** 4rrti6‘-“- 
oteml. w«'T 'i».M

- Ilf U«.t • ‘

t KrtrofYlcr 
. lor Uv# |>

.luiUy inriipl lo atiend.
Mcl.isa, Serrelary.

=",*.svKcri,-.'S;
NotlcB of D. Urquent Shares

It.}:

------ for THg BE8T-

lo Jauui klcuai.- au.l S. Sva. si.- 
TAKE NOTICK lUl y. ar ehe.e, id lb.

!.l»a.l coael. la...a> Ih.tric*. I! C : .« 1 ■'

Bread and Calces
OA.X.I- ON THE

Seoleh BaKe^, Jerome Wilion Prop,

danawHl. UtefUU. .Al

_____
ticipated. After tbe hockey msteb 
4bs Bowery will attempt to lower 
Iks ever triamphant colon ol Steven 
son's ia a baaebaU eaconnter. Ad- 
aMon to both evoitt, twenty-five

pSuS iSn2 tSSJ:

OB this morning's train.
Miss Jecsie Keith, who has • been 

tbe guestdf Mrs. (Rev.J MiUbr 
tbe past week, went to Vsneouver 
this morning where she will spend a 
lew mouths belorc retumiag to bet 
hosso in .Chicago. ..> .

Robert and John Brydea came d 
from Ladysrhllh On the noon trahi.

Miss Tanner, pi ,tbe Vancohvet P«b 
chcol Stan, arrived on the noon

fancy work.
o»diao.l i> tha reaaoa idr aalliag.

MiM Freda Nahoum,
BOibatto. BA, D.« FiaUyaon i

HENRY A. DILLON
Mtlary NMIo sad

voor maijaimeiiv u i- 
from the fint |uUicati

li.ri ip->, n..p. 4.4. -
kpaUnrS.lv« Km* Har.«rjWp

mmmw -^..Mpi Caart of AC 
tstata, Iqmrmiica siyl Ca-,arsl Aga I 

AOUIT RAMAiaO FRBB PR»BS

linen III ifiiR. untptTi.16.

T€NDERS.
Tsn.lcn will be leoeive I »t ibe Kie* I'm*

..rtiew up u> April'•’Oil.; Mr Ihe lU.chsi ol
lH,t..ae ill. Bork III. >aJ Lai ten (10) 
»Iao Lol A A, nrkt to File Hall, oa Ni;oi 

Tl.e highotl or >Dy trader not ■>-
_________ ._i

!,^Ksr.&!L

EGOS FOR HATCHING
Tlioroughbrcrl llarrwi Rocks arni 

Hlack Mimircav. Apply

B. W. McNEILL -:-
Makor of tho Boot

HARNESS
Walloeo Stroot, Nanai

^ C3LAjBI3

^ a ral UihoUe aod olbar-
■ympiiby in ihsr md 

ol their deer Mile

From prisTw ori> 
atmre. BalfOr

kKUrs ia am eaiap- ezeepi ton
___i are leavlag every key mosUy for
the States! No doUbt some el them 
may netura whew work dUrta again, 
but may will remain there.

There have been one or two

. Vis.’t to the Mis 
Townsite-.

IwlMit,.

Tpere nave mca m o« >w« qnar- 
betweea fprefgaets owing to Idle 

aea ate too meeh of tbe cup that
ekesesate InebrUMs. Two--------
Mutees have been taken out ate will 
be nM upoB today by Bm S.M.

Don't lotgR that R. B. Andenon 
has n steck ol Perleet. Clevelate and

r Z»*l»od. lately^. rC»mdrin-«. BrilUh^w Ze.b

l!!^ at WeUiogtofl Ihiapid d>y f March

I I>kdwar!»av. Loive,
laeS Pe idWH Wetar

A^JF:
fSiniucBT

ThomikM Sm Tor Silo
. g elock. Black Uog 
etons, Wbita a d Hrr» n

BOBT. BVANS. Proprietor, 
Beet-coomodat oo for gueeta. 

aieg Room tervei Ihwi 25e meal in Ir 
Bar is np tv-4aw la nvety r*apeoi.

Uatfm—$1 a (lay ami Hi>wan!

--------------rplretol
horns snd Hoff IV 

e.mpi 11
JA8._T

GOOD:BOARD
Mm. Snowrdon's 
Boa'CHne Hotiast

Hiwww.wa.vw> W.WWW.V. w.w.> vw
coiirLaTKi.T nasovaTKi. 

lUTKs-ll.OOailay; 123.00*0

' C(5mmon soaps destroy the 
i clothes and render the 
[hands liable to eczema.

. thte ntte on wheels.’

MS Cm

THE

OfiterioDBestauFanl
Wir. H. IHllITl'i

OPFM r»BV SWT* Mins-^

HteSaUr (SiWKRxai..on. ro.

^------- ---------- STEAMER MERMAID
lyitpyCES General Towin^nd Freighting dooe

..rily ac'.wpt«d.

Hotel :.:JIinaimo

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NANAIMO SAWMILL
find Sfish find Door Ffictory

OFFICE, MILL KTKKET.

A complri* stock of Hougli and 
Dressed Lnnr.lier always nn ' ’essed Lun.lier always nn hawl. 

Sjiingles, Utha Pickets, Doors, 
Winrlowsaml Blinds,Mnnldin({v.hcioll 
Hawing. Turning and all kinds of Woral 
FiniGung fumishrel.

TOWING
Does at rsasouabl* rates by .S • ALERT

A. HASLAM, Froprintor
B. 0 B-n K -■ ■

I. o o
l.dyFmt

-Irrsavaram*. I.mIo, No. a, 
ireuln M. l.olw n’. Hall army 
lt.KSI7:*i VisItinKbrrthrvn

n.mM-. KuetiMioii. oil Ihe UI a-uuU> W- 
Idtwiri,' the IvMh of4««h ihtoolK.

AMiikrw Si»«o. Prrfiident 
^ itTi ii M.cri. Sn-reury.

fiSKSsli
»I.V0ullv Ittvilclu. aluiKl.

W. II. HlUlwos, K. of K. S A ; ;

•a Luvat Osaaor Losoj,... 
I> In Ibe Womlmei.'s Hall 
I hr I I and .trd Haiurday le

Wsvyrn* H
.. .. n>>7, nitv-'is in me noo»,iu>.. .
I e.'y.iimi.,..!. itir I i and .trd Haiurday le 
ta. b In..iiiti. Vi iling l.rvinirn inriiwl te

NATIVE FONP of B. C.. Fuel Ro-I 
airei. Ibi. 2- d and 4lli Wr.lne>.l>y in IM 
Fire I M-w Hall, at » [..ni, VUlUng Mrlh'SS 
m.|aeiriilly invilrd to allend

V .w. n 
I nvKS ,

TRESPASS HeTICBS.

Nainlin.r, B. C„ August 6ib, ISW

5p«gic^
«UUJ .. tbe U« direr .s.^^^ A. PU't 
Nsniiniu, B, C , July «tb, Wl-

NolUw U b««by slTTii thst ^^yJlpgig;

tbelswdliwrta . .T. SOBBMj
liPUb.lM- 'Nsnsinio, B. O,, April »

-rSSfii
Ill be iirosecul

http://www.wa.vw
http://WWW.V
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LOTS
SALE

Blue^ KIbboa Jelllo Are the pareet 
AAd best npoB the mArket. s

^Betweeo Newcsetle Towneite
*nd the NorthfleUl WhAnres.-^

Oorwr Lot. $26; iMid. Lot. $90

OAU Mid M*
THOMPSON 

—sosirf-

nu lMti0RA«O$ Wriius St U»Mt 
po^bto rstM ts Relisbl. CWpMiiM

A Pl BUr OKBATK

Ltve)r, of LAdrsmltta Arrived on the 
noon ttAiA todsr awI bss Assumed 
the msnAcrmeot ot M. W. Wsltt 
I'o’« music end sUlionerr store, 
piece ot Mr. W. Vermilree. who re- 
centljr resigned owing to his inctess- 
mg business with the Singer Sewm< 
Machine Co., retjuirlng the whole of 
his Attention. IIU soccessor, Mr. 
Liveljr, bAS been in business in Lndr- 
smlth (or some time Awt is a strict 
ly up-to-date business man. He will 
close up his store there and remove 

stock ot watches, clocks 
Kwelery to the Waitt store, wherj 

rill be pleased to meet the old 
customers ot the firm

|-;ditor Free Press—I liad no idea 
that my humble
Monday would create so much stir a- 
mong the loci soclaltaU but Mr. 
Sbentoo’s prompt reply suggests 
that the Tiber is ablaie. Mr Sben- 
tc is not an avowed Socialist, and 
therelore may be eicused it be does 
not know all that is going 
their inner circle. Mr llawtl

Wait. U A lull Oedged and sworn me

mber ot the class conscious party yet 
even he does not know *Vhat is done 
and said in the innei. circle, 
which I understand is very humiliat

ing to him, as it may well be 
have sold onescll to a revolutionary 
patty as Mr. Hawthorntbwsite 
dime smi then to be mistrusUd by 
ibo lender ot thnt very party
he very h 
■j'do no

brief MENTION.

Chang, in J . H. E

You won’t harden or shrink 
wookexts with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of thit oils and fats 
and the absence of'free alkali 
prevent that s

Womans Ausllisry, Nana
imo HosplUI held on Monday atter- 

ot nerd and destrtu- 
tioo were brought to the notice 
the members. As the Auxiliary has

Kriendly Help .Society which u very 
much needed in the city. A cordial 
invitatioo u extended to all the lad- 

o( Nanaimo to be present at 
meeting

pulilic couoeinliiir Ibr Iriit- iiimiiliii: of 
luuiiy icrins in gviierwl use. X striking 
exuuiple of itils Is the word "leriie” as 
i|it>lled to tin pLite. Usuully it Is un 
d.i-slood tlist Ibis uord Is deilved from 
tbe Krcucli one. iinviiilni; "dulL” this 
U totslly Im-orrvct. Time piste is a 
sliwt or Idiite of Iron sml steel covered 
with au ulloy of tin ami lend In tbe pro- 
IMirtlao at twiMliUds Iriid nod ooo-thlrd 
tin. It U tbls onion of tbe three met 
sis-Iron, lend and lln~tlnit gave rise

Ing • Ihrwfol.l The origin of tbe 
nweoiin dellnitUiii of tills term was the 
fact Hull iM-c.iuse of the large percent

TI.C Vtr» am4‘m r.-.ath.
A <-urloi.v story coiuea lo os from the 

aoburba A reslileiil In tbe near oelgU- 
horbooii of bonduo has a museum In

o not often write (or the press 
but Mr .Shenton's altitude on 

^..question ot socialism makes me think 
that i8en KVf' me ought otleurr 
writir (or tbe papers so that 
might bring out strong argutnenl: 
and brilliant array ot fireworks like 
Mr, .‘tbentoo's letter. I have yust 
one hope from Mr. .Sbenton He chsi 
lenges me to come out and meet him 
publicly Dow that mean that he 
wants s debate or a fight ’ I am 
not much at either debating or fight
ing and do not approve of fighting 
any wav but It Mr. .Sbenton wants 
be met publicly by

|6U Cash Prize to be drawn tor 
May 23nl. Every dollar spent with 
us entitles the buyer to one chance 
Have you sen our new I'ARPET.S, 
imported direct from England. We 
think tbe selection will pivase you. 
The Magnet ( ah Stores, opp Kire 
Hail, Nirul StiiTt, W .M. l.anglon, 
Manager

I-acrosse-The Nsnaimo Lacri 
Club met last evening at the Free 
Press Hall and organwed a local 

rmediste lacrosse league with 
lollowing officers —Hoo President 
Doyle, Hon Vies-President. C Hal
verson. President, J Teague, Vice-
President. W Ulaholni. Secretary. J 

llsgue, ,Ex-

andrrUke to get a rovpie of debaters 
to meet him. I am gl^d that 
clalisU have one man who is willing 

in public

Freeman. Treasurer, _ .
ecutive CommiUee, O Dobson, F
Teague, W Vipond Tbe Nationals,
MosquiUu^ and Athletics have al
ready entered for the trophy of i 

the Powers and Doyle Cup

Sbenton Is about tbe best living and 
most .gentlemanly ns well as 
must< intelligent man in the wl.uir 
lot and It is po disgraie to anyone 
to meet bim in lair debate 

11 have spokea lor tbe o|era house 
and have made arrangements (or 
debate with Mr. Shenton and any 
her local or foreign, socialist lie may 
select to help him - We will me. 
two or three even ngs and discuss 
the situation and will all be a *hol( 
lot wiser, veben it is over .Now 1 
mean business m this and I author 

you t« sUte Mr. Editor Hut 
toon as Mr Kbenton and his pals 
willing to pubKcty debate soculr.m 
1 sbfill put op two or three mm • 
gainst them l.et us hear from

them
BARNtCM

(lenune Panama Hals from Colom 
la, .South Amertia at The Powers 

4 Doyle Co . they are all sold. »25 
rafb

Church Service - The usual tlo'id 
■riday serv-ces will hr held at the 

Homan Catholic .bur.li
Morning service * JI be read at 
Paul’s at 1" so and the three hours' 

rvlce will comnien.-e at noon
Alban's evening service will lake 

pl».e at 7 .W o cl.sk This (Thurs 
evening preparation 

Holy Comiiiunion will be 
both .SI Alban-'
commencing at'8 o'clo.k

Paine’s Celery Cfloipiid 
email IB. KiiPEL

A TdirlW® Form of DyspepsU 
Conqmimd by The Medicine 
Tlutlakee People Well 

In SprlDfUme

Dyspepsia, one ol humanity s most 
■ troN enemies, is efieclually cured by 

Uw use ol Paine’s Celery Compound- 
Tbn tormenting disease Is caused 
aente infiahiatton ot the nerves 
teted aboift-lbe stomach. In dys
pepsia. nervous energy is wasted and 
tbe entire digestive organism is de
ranged. The needs ol dyspeptics 
may l« summed up as (..Hows The 
great nervous system needs strength 
ening, the blorsl now chalpsl with 
impurities must be rl.ans.si. so that 
it will flow healthily and in abuml- 
apee; tbe slpmach, weak and unreha 
ble. must be tflned up 1‘aine’s Cel
ery Curopouad in the springtime will 
pctoiiiplisb all this lor the dyspeptic 
spneter, apd bapish troubl.-s 
npke Itle unbeprable. Mr S

r’lery^Compound is

teu.lile- Once when the owner of tbe 
houiw took a |«rty of people lo look at 
the museum be pr..p<»ed In fun thst 
lliey should all kotow lo the Image. 
This they all laughingly consented to 
do all except two ladles. Who de.lsred 

wicked The'^ Bre go.1 was re- 
eiiged n’ithln two inoiilha One of the 

Ui.ll.-a hnd her house horned to thd 
groiin.! llte wi-ek after, and the other 

on a later .late fell harkward Into 
Are aiMl a.iaialned some terrible

Mb ra.-e In Oermany. once crltlcliwd 
King l.u.lwlB’s verses ao sharply that 
be was ordered, sdyt Qoua.'<juld Wurda

coiuld-
Joiirnnflsl

uiaml and. having delivered 
■ralely ask-d;

■■[>.> you think that you can g^ away 
In that timer’

•’Yt-s. I think eo." Sapblr tald. "but tf 
oy own legs enn't take roe quick 

enough ni Isarow some of the super- 
Suous feet In his majesty’s last roioms 
of verse”

M.mkey Brso.1 Rasp closna kitchen nt«o 
*>el. iion and th.s.»re. •

Virka. and aU kinds of euUary

llaliburlot. Street -"llechcr 
,he ” like ••elegant. ’ is hsrdly 
apprnprlale word to use tn de. 
ing either a com-ert or the ref 
inenls s.-rv.sl llicrcat H H 
would cover both In the lase ol the 
mtertainmcni at llki.burlon Slr.-ct 
next Tuesday ev.ning when the 
lar side of the Easter (estivit.es will 
prpbably .vllpse even the remarkable 
rveord ol that rongregalion

POTATOES-Finest quality, good 
cookers, locally grown, h.r sale at W 
T Heddle * Co.

Liberal Ass.w.all.m-At a meel.i.g 
ot the local Liberal Ass.sialion 
evening a resolution was ca.r.ed m 
anim.msly (avoring the holding o( 
piovim ial l iberal ..mvcnl.on at \

•r at an ratly date A resolii

Hon ol .
of the late O C Hansen was 
Several new inemb.-rs joined t 
ganiraiion

The Cowers A DoV'le ‘ « • * 
op.n to night until 9 u vliK-k (. loscl 
Friday ________

pel, Listpwel, (
“Your Paine’s Celery

Kim-

the death of 
dance which wa

S.“tur7ay e^ven.Tg tav'been po-stpomvl 
week.

Cost pound -Owing 
Mt Piper 
nouncfd

a bloat wonderful nn-dii me.

-Tomorrow be.«

Wish all dyspeptic auBerers to 
tbe goni it

will be no issue

t has done lor me
lered so badly lor one year from ibe 
prorst form ol dyspepsia. tb»t 
almost given up work 1 d. 
and used many kinds ol ou-l.cm. 
but lound ao reliel or cure until

The Powers A Doyle Co ^ve 
j;=c-lvH New Neckwear and Hats

dVtot.’d;''''«l’^'^“ ^

AsMS-iati.m-The Hide Ass.e

meets on .Saturdar-
got bold ol Paine’s Celery v,«-k at the W.l‘«n boU’l
pnund. Your medicine pimsT^es ^ eight o ___-------------------------

such curative powers, that in my|

In wlilcb tbe prliiclpal curl- 
fire god which bus been wor 

l|ird for many centuries In an ludlai
■Mllv Is a fire 
shliwd for msi

rrwwcponatlow PMlIltles.
U.u-llx Cotllleh Sapblr. a Journalist 

od .me of the wittiest meu of the Jew-

quit Munich witblu twenty-four

I king’s 
red IL c

MOROCCO.

Madiiil April 9—A despatch from 
Mrlila. Morocco, gives deUila of the 
fighting at Frakanae 

It says five thousand insurgents 
■made a desperate attack on the lor- 

:ess ol Frajana, April 8 
Alter the customary prayers. 

tri!«imen sdvaticed with a wild rush 
to the accompaniment ol religious cx 
bortations

1hev atumptod lo carry the 
ress by assault, but were repulsed 
y a well directed lusllade which 

killed nuiiilH-rs ul Ihc insurgents 
Daring the attack the powder sup

ply ol the tribesmen exploded. Kill- 
uny <if thimi

IION FI.SIIER RESIGNS

William Hayes Fisher. M P . finan
cial secretary ol the treasury since 
August last, has announced his resig- 

iti.m in the House ol Commons as 
result ot ins connection a.s director 
ilh a financial syndK-ale. and of his 

acceptance o( a bonus for shares in 
the concern

... Fisher 111 announcing his resig- 
nstion. 'aid the syndicate. Ihc allaits 
ol which arc now beloie the courts, 

had issued any shares to 
public Allbmigh he was not a 
lie and Sir .lohn l.awrence. another 
member of the private syndicate had 
arranged that every creditor and ev-, 
cry sharcholdet should be paid
full.

Fi h r shownl considerable em
ail I was sympalhelically cheer 

ed from bo b »de-s of the house

Curse
drTnk

COLONIAL REMEDY
In |lu$D

U* or twkifr*. nllbout e knonledMT
I rotmual KrnuNl; «^l kiU of deetrot ih* 'lb 
npittUIr lor alcolkolk' eumiiluilft, IV*.?’

t SPENCER’S'} 

EASTER 

AnRACTICNS!
Having added 1830 square t Mt of selling 

'lipace, we will be in much better shape to do 
business

MILLINERY 1
The proudest of all Baster sights. Toull 

see Hats you never saw before; Hats we have 
been keeping for this season; our best styles; 
our best efforts; the olimaxof the season. It’s 
a fashion feast for feminine fancy. A royal 
Baster welcome awaiis you.

We have employed in our two stores, 26
hat makers who are kept busy studying out 
things for themselves till they have develop
ed S!ats that far surpass any to be found m 
the city. There’s added just that little touch 
given the Hat that new tilt-taken off here 
and put on there—that’s why we are prepared 
with so many fresh dainty ones for Baster.

Flamer Hats, Foliage Hats and Straw- 
braid Hats, Black Hats in numerous styles as
well as Tuscans. Women’s Ready-to-Wear 
Hats in a hundred different styles. Black, 
Burnt, Tuscan, Navy, Brown and Red.
Rather plain ones • • • 76c to ■ 1.60
The more dressy ones - - $1 76 to $4 60

Sale of White-Wear 
Easter Saturday.

The reason we are having our sale of 
Whitewear later than usual, is on account of 
Mr. Chris. Spencer buying a large lot on his 
way home from Europe—$5,000.00 in all—at 

less than regular price. Add one half to the
prices mentioned and you will see what you 
are saving by buying them at this sale. A sale 
like this will be appreciated, because now is 
the time you need this class of goods.

Ladies’ Night Dresses
Prain WliiU- CotU.ll w ith rilf- 

rtes, 35 cLs.

An Elejjnnt Hn>l Emliroi.Jrtvl 
Ruffliw nt 50 cu 

A very choice ;.:t of la 
.1;;. . riiffliv 

re.| W'lu- at $1.00.

ry c_____
sertion, Incv cIl" . nifflivil nml

Some very cln'-i'-.aely triin- 
motl and host <|

Ladies’ Drawers

le prettio: 
r$l 25

Unalitv
sc have ,

to. '- ••-.’i fine .Swiss 
I'l.'i.l.Ty at ocU.

05 cts.

as chcji|i

imlitica at SI.50 
<iually
pncsl. the lower

Udies’ White Skirts
Wide deep lace flounce; I’leats 

and Ruffles Never before seen 
such lovely pjod,s at these pricen
—you must really see them— 
$1, $1.25, $1.75, $2,50, $3.00,

.50. S’1.75

I adles’ Chemises
I.Adie.s‘ White Cotton Chomine 

remarkable vahio, 15 cts. 
Trimmed with Torchon I.*ce 
very nice gHnncnt, 25 cts

slyle.6

wr

cotton___ i stitch tnoUs ninb
.Sw is.s eiiibro derisl, $1

iiey F.SV.U rmbntlii ja'inl 
f l; trimuievl rufflew, 7 tine tuck 
Feather Swi .s embroidery an 
IveadinK, $I-i-V

Sonic IkmHies, soft iinulily 
triinnicl lint Valcncieinies lace 
hand-stitched and cluatora ol 
tucka: poinud ruffles, tnuiimul 
lace at $1.50.

Childrens' Night 
trimmed Torchon lace. S6 cU.

Better qualities. 50 cU. 75 cU,

l^’ancy Front, nlsfi embroider- 
oil and ruffled at 50 cts.

A Beautiful eiiibixiidery, iu- 
aortinu trimmed edge, with lace 
fancy Iveading, 75 cU 

• Dainty Nainsook nil over etn- 
broiderevl yoke, linisbed with 
embn.idensl ruffles. $1 2 V

Our nssortnieiit in this line ia 
complete, and you 
you ct*nir in an<l

$1.00, $l

Children’s Pinafores
Childrens’ White Uwn Pina- 

forea with fancy shoulder ruf
fles, Herringboned in pale blue 
silk. 75 cents each.

I -sayao if 
(amine for

t.’liildrena’ Fine Lawn Pina- 
forea with deep embroidered 
ruffle around the yoke and 
sleevea, $1.00

Childrens’ Dresses
Fine Vic. Lawn, Diamond and 

Crescent Swias embroidered eol- 
lar, innortion embroidered yoke.
$126

White Lawn Dreasea,
llainty, Swcet.hand-atitclt, ( 
ed yoke and ruffles, $1.00

gMii
fl'»’Ply (tratelul lor such a mcdinnr.; VANfO' VER
and at every chance I rfcommru'l I', 
tu othars. No doclur can cure »’• 
quickly as Paine’s Celery Compound

In IcK * ^ liiKimrt- . If

SPENCER’S NANAIMO.

Wtterly oHaiM lot W. i(K»lW 
;>LlMla Ea(k«l" attitnSe.

Six VUhU opcaiy deeland tbngov 
>t MM^t to five hack the 
real tad flm$t frm State to 

«« Boetn. mad to oltorwto tdteit- 
limaeil with the ardent pt»- 
pat*y. ■

Mr. Stranss, who alrrady had te- 
pnaantad Crnaborae tor ftvn yean 

maidertd to be a atxans local

The Liberals’ succasa ptohahly wai 
dae to Uw diasatisfaction ot Uw 
Confonnint Corntahmni with Uw (or RATES THI LOWEST

Sir WlUrid UwMw’r eleetion wiU 
bring back to WenUDinster a pteter- 
toqoa fiimre. long known (ox bin ve- 
■----------1 nUiiniasa in the cnaw '

Through Oara to 
WnmiPBO. T0ROBTO, 
MOMTRBAL, BOBTCm 

AND ST. PAUIa
For FnU Fkrtionlnn CKO on or

t nt W.

S J. OOTULAS-P-A.

THE GREAT MdEWEN.

Hypnoilat Given an Bxnmple at HU 
Magleal Ability In Uw Ptw 

Pitn OOn.

Sidney and Mamdmo
Tnuksportatl & CoiBpany

Profnnor McEwen. tike many peo^ 
pie nsiocinted wiUi Uw ntage, takes

r**t each year during Holy Week. 
He Is at present tnitalled at tbe 

hotel wlUi his company wb^ 
are enjoying Uw aeenery nad npriag 
wentber provided at tbia favored 
•pot.

ARbongb, however, it In aji ciO- 
tlme with Uw prolesaor, ha wan 
ivecne to giving a slight exhibition 

lor the bene

fit ol two or three membern ol the 
Free Press stall yesterday.

Each ol these in turn nelectcd 
word at random on a page, also se
lected at random, and revealing

d their

Canadian
PA.CI ric

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

T# ,
and Prom All Pohrts.

TIME CARD

8tP. >*lroqaol«”
LEAVES New iaoTnmdnyn and IH 

day. at 7 a. n. far Vietoria, SUany 
and wsy porta *wsy porta 

ARRIVES Nin 
Tbniadayn.

PASSEt OU Bins. 
AgtoSLiO • • IMvbSSM

Raud Trip IVAan (M lor ID Days

PBEIOIIT KATES 
ttUptoTon. lalatetfbtaaoor 

ant $1.00 par Ton

B.&N.Ry.Oo.
FA’vTER”

EXCURSION
HUIA TBUI sam

U'viag Maaalre at  ̂jl tad 4.U

Naoijiiio livery Stiblss
attention on both. The professor, 
blindloMed. took the hand o( the 
human thought transmitter and ra
pidly. Turning over the pages itop- 

l the one chosen, then moving 
a penholder over Uw sheet, 

poAted to the word.
was correct every time and 

there was no room lor scepticism in 
minds ol thoM who took part 

in tbe little exhibition.
The prolevsor opens his engagement 

here on Monday evening at tbe opera 
bouse.

J B. OOCKDIS. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
Um tuuqi Tm. iJii .W.

at 8 a.m. and 3 p-m.

IdMiag ExtssMS
at 10 a.na and 6 p.m.

CsmOIw via EmUilniile 
. l*hwW|.

To Poultry Keepers—Chit Rice lor 
your chickens nt W. T. Heddle A Cos

AT ST ANDKEW'.S

Special Frastev Servic.-* Arranged for 
-Sunday

Special FUsler services will 
held in St Andrew’s both moi 
and evening. Tbe church will 
decorated (or these services and Ihr 
musical parts , will be very attrac-

The choir is devoting a great deal 
ol atteatlon to tbe preparation 
the song service in the evening.

The evening order ol service 
be as lollows- '
Organ prelude—Andautiuo ... Lemare 
Hymn 61 
Invocation.
Anthem-Olona ia Exceltls Mozart 
Solo-The Light ol the World Adam 

Mrs Drysdale
Headlng- 
.Solo—Salve Reggna Dudley Duck 

Mr Ticke<l.
Grayer
Trio-God be Mercilul Dr. Parry 

1 Drysdale. Mr. Miles,
WiUlama

Hymn 38 
Offering.
Cornet solo-The Holy City

SIR WILFRID KI.Et’TED.

IRafney.

^pril 8- Te;nperance Itelormer Oo«

ly understiood that there are a^hos« ^

“• preparations ol low grade 
unscrupulous manularturors 
lolst on the public lor the sake 
large proDU.

would
Deveiidge. A -£rno.i.„a

I nl,«|. SOM U(. I

was filled today by the return ol Sir. 
Willrid Lawson with an Increased 
Liberal majority

Considerable rowdyism marked the 
canvassing The students 
local mining college had frequent en- 

tlw Calberne division^ encounters with the villagers. 
CornwaR. due to the death ol W.'

1 the Commons

r WiRrid Lawson's increased nia-

Stepben Adams. 
Mr. .Smith

Sermon.
Solo-Emanuel Paul Rodney

Dubesqii
Prayer.
Aotbem-Hark. Hark, My .Soul

............ SbfRv
Choir. (Solo. Mis Hill). 

Hymn 608 
IhnedlptioB

OKa L. COURTNEY.
TrnSe Manager.

lENRI’SHMSmBS
FRUIT and

OBNAHENTAL TREES,
RhsMsirfrssi, Msm, laibt

CsnH Md md flmuT M

Bee Hives and Supplier
CATALOGUE FBEE.

M, J HENRY, Vanoouvep

NaiuiiiioUW|irk&,
Frt Bte—6.

ManuniontF. Tablets, CroMes, 
Iron Rails, Copings, eta

The Urgen 9-.oU ot ttnltMi 
BteBUU work In Marblo^M 

or er«y Qraatte to

A. HENDERSON. PaoriukToa
(raamcaL aasos.)

Misd lo, aU kiad. of Mek 
d8oe.Wwk.

NOTICEe
Wing Tai A Oo. having purebaoed 
« husiiwM and book debta ot Mow

ITnen, of No. 37 «
B. a, from this date.

accounts most be settled with the 
J not later Uwn Uw IStb

FRESH CREAM-Cream in

' S. A Caini ,̂ iProgessalve Liberal),'jority was not expected as be was jare at W. T. Heddle A Co’s

day of April. 1903.

WING TAI A CO.
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t,

N E C D A
8P R IN Q 
iiEPiCINE

kMW •tafs ia o»r 
mi kM» OM H ii I

- Pitoot -
If ]FM do tl7

-r Spriog 
7W ooi Mibfad wiU. 
it-M wffl icfnd yoor 

Prioo $1X0 per 
bottW «lor$BL00.

8.PIU1I1T&C0

d/rUAUi^ha

mitkAXtkt ot*«m«wm. mc«-

nniGIPI.K AGCfflSD

bat tolMtrioa.. wortw •
ia the pfwrtaefc
to * large extort. ^

diofUog oi I

sitioB by alloUDrtt to drty ol NetU 
HoMtoa. Oilmoar. Sublet, mi 

SmlU.
doobtlol.

ACCIOKifTAi DBATB 
•fc* -IteottTwiIIwa H pipe.

■» « tU My o<
. a*y «p» ,

• wttkM»tol-

le >o dwrt o( lU po-

tke «ay was we pnwnwn— 
bill by the Premier Jntt at U» oort* 
«.. rttiag. to ratify the pamce o* 
the order-ia-eomiell by trbtdi the el- 
lotmert of fatadt freely aeleeted -
Yale mad ICooteaay lader the
tiih ColaaWa and Wettern great oa- 
«|«f another order-la^»oBcll of to 
18th of Karth. 18M. was rerttaled

Si«e. AI«.’mbC 
Bto^Sertt and Albert Tfter.
^ Jary praeecded to tie* the lo- 

•toa. anir which to erMeacn wat

tawwlot of ooal

on Sopt. 4. IMl. w- —
Harth 18 of to toUowiag year-^the 
obieet of Util JcBUlaUon ))oias. to 
teuoy aay prthllKty of

Me. Olieea'a

top« BaawU and nu
JrtSTlIt. OBm han jaofr

hnd vnn into the ottmM
to^ where the deeeaaad wa.

^ —tanniaa a pUa of 
to pte. rtowiag to propa and 
^aw to MU of roeh had oeew-

aaid to plaea
•aa ahwat efateenjeet hy. and w^

toto hy a ton piaBa'at took ta to 
twd. aonoMBty anted a ‘-heU.'- U 
Wi etear of to tfatoca. Wttaew

aertontal aad that no Maaw ooold
be attnehad to 

Edwwd ■tor. aaM that
_ ------- -- waa loodiag a bo*
earecaam aad he wu knock 
In to dark.r:: =rtr=;------------ - la to

v»n aad naked for de-
______ An thiea hiokad tor bin
a* onee and beard bin groaning aa- 
dar to tort which alaiort eompletn 
it emtmi hte. leariag only a litUa 
of hia bank aipoaed TVy attempt, 
rt tn tmm the rock wttk a crowbar 
bad eaald not do so. Piaally, how- 
a*w th^ got deeeaaed art. Oeceatcd 
baaatod tot half aa bOrt aflarwarda 

. na pioat was weU tiaherad where 
top ted been working.

diaeafattOB nod aa appemt to

“SIS

FOR OKB YEAR. ...

WATCHES 
CLOCKS 

JEWELRY 
m»mtxr. Thorwiably a.id

■. W. HA*DIHa

NO tackleTnSHINi
r
Sfnipsoii’t Oath Store.

------- in ttao Clty.x»

Poultry Wire
------AKD-----

Spra:^umps
RANDLE BROS.

y- parliament adjourns.

aad ConiiDoaa Taka 
Hoildaya.

■QQB FOR HATOHINO

BOB. April •.-Parliameat ad- 
Id yeatocday for to Easter aol-

»oo coarse of the nsaal diacoa- 
n of adaiia prior to to adjooin- 
kit Piemirt Balloox referred to to

Nanaimo Opera House
ONE WEEK ONLY

THE FIRST SURPLUS.
U reply to aaotot of Oapt. Tat- 

ow’s gaeatieas to Ptohea 
er preaeated a dlataneat of ra. 

celpta aad ‘ocpenditaitB ap to tea. 
81 last, abowiag to rmaae at $M«- 
4M and to etpeadrtaiw at Hv4*7r

Brl-
w -—-r—, tae T«r- 

uoopa engaged ia to aapprea- 
w of disorder with to view of ao- 
gnirlag lome goaraatoe that do ex- 

--------------------- litted

. dhis with 
that for to hrst

TO to Panmaa —nap bad
------------------ « toy began to
boa. They had not examia- 

toof atter firiag. The taU
ihBMh any af to

time hi Britite CfllnmMaV bistoiy 
to rtpeaditore lor to entire year 
woald be foand wlthla to roveaue. 
and that ia many eases to leeelpto 
fram the Mated soareea aieeedr^ - 
to half year to estimate lor — 
entire twetei moatha. tbU hetag ao- 
teble ia to rase of titoer royaltiaa,

Largely attaoded meetings of to 
Prtmeta’ laatitata ware held on Moo 
day atteinoaa and ereBiag rt Parks- 
TtUa. At to hrst Dr. Tolmle gave 
•a outdoor oh)eet lesson oa "Tbe

wens ia aad it waa all ri^t. 
d not anmiaed to ^aee when 
ch caam from aa tot ww aar- 
M 19 tote to he nanr im-
i bat tot it was aU eight. He

aad pte te to prop hwoBaU.
Ta Mr. JoBM* Piper-The place

was non wn lo twelae yaite B^auM.
in Mr. Y. «per-H» hod not heard 

to root woikiag troai where they

SMALL HOLDINOS.
Aaother UaporUat teaUre of to 

itaaooB vat to stetaaMOt by 
tot it is

posed to extend to heaeflU .. 
Sooth Africaa war land grant „ 
thoae who had eallstod aiaee to pas- 

of the*

mondaVT^rll 13, lO’S
JBMEiTHelWENk
eiyewes KiaseLayo

ovt tend -K»*rythi»g a«r bet !he uaa

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

Horae." aad to Hon. C. L. 
leetaitd on "Mixed Farming."

In the couTM of tbe latter’s re
marks he steted thst to hen 
tbe ehempeit converter of raw

will be nc»u in lut: liuaa;. n i»aiai a «a-
lors OB .Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
A full attendance is requested.

H McL PITTESDRIGH 
SecreUry

VOO externJ^h WUVVAami* wa am-w
maanfactared material alive. One w 
to audience asked how that could be 
wlU wheat at two ceaU and eggs 
tweaty. The leetorer did sol 
Ughtaiag ealeaUtioBs oa to black- 
hoard, demoaatrmtiiig tot
to p^kw per pound named for wheal 
to eggs '

toprlnr Morgan, fai atewir to a 
giswrien. said tot to roc* woaM 
veto oy *»t. ^ ^ ^
Ms gmalto litesd to fall of rock, 
toy rttod doaa to to Krtw aad

and most advanced piees of legisla- 
Uon that has yet been pnwenUd ia 
Britisb Crfumbia in to cdlort to 
ao.ve the problem of agriealtuial a^ 
tlement is tot latrotoad by _iha 
dnaace minister asd wUch was given 
tta tot ftadiBg oa Tmadap, tetL 
tied to small Hohtega AeL W has

1 pn pwwi .V.. i
___ would cost only six cenU
docea to produce. He advised tL. 
iannert, however, to grow their own 
feed.

SpeakiMs oa "Home Makiag" 
to evening. Mr. Smith declared
was to laalt of to pareaU t-----
aeivea that to children did not lUy

mnsule committee on mines and min
ing has decided to report favorably 
to to srnale bill, which has pasved 
to tbe senste bill, which has passed 
•be house. iTovldlng lor an 8 hrter 
day lor the mine workers. The Mil 
was amended so as to apply only 
the anthracite region and also that 
It shall not take eflect unt.i April 1, 
1*08. tbe day alter the award ol the 
AnlhraciU Coal strike commission 
expires.

oa to farm. The Utors rs^ — 
cunliaaslly apon to story

mart be

hki pasHiaa. Vith 'toaak^ 
aaa toy .bad grt urn art.

ta Bwwur to Sr. Joaeph Piper. I*-
nrrt- Motoa Brtd tod a sals 
■fiS lea a ateD vto tefgte was
- - - feet woaid be abort

ulrt^to Urmer was to worst paid 
warkee alive, while to mothers urg
ed their daughters to svold their own 
exunple assl ; marry acW: teacher,

„ th. comdry by to right 
cieaa of netUara and bwiaty. thirty.

drygoods clerk, traveller.
er man hut one who mad
liM direct from to tend.

r. to necessity of 1

'Tte ^Kosate that has ■ -

to mecR of ortginalltf, U is ^ 
Mgned to mto speeW ami pecal^ 

itiona of tbU pnr*—1- - ««- 
e, and while it tavuee, ano wniw « — • •

larialr experimcoUl to its scops aad 
piSta wide ttecretioimrr powto JY
to itotenaat-govcwaor-torCoateU. to

M accept it aa an

THE SHIPPING STRIKE

Ohio, April 8.-Preaid- 
- to Lake Car

riers AsaocUMoa. has seat out to 
lellowtog Bottor. Crews lor dilpplng 
of Bpo-UBloa ilrmt exclusively. "Ol mm'9 CAV.—4—3/8 --
well as other mea employed oe to 
haau will be furalahad Ihicaigh to

boaest c«ort to to working oat - 
to beat pooslble Inture of to o^ 
try. There ate large and nato^ 
ed hoMtocs to to proriace w  ̂J* 
baa bem amertaiaad caa be obtoined 
at reasonable cart, aai by to di^ 
.too of toae into hoMiaga of.- -else
to sbR to aeomaitiea and ptom at
to paichasetS to goaarameat hopes 
<o pirt^y tho-amul imnlllm «
to^otktogortaftoptoahaabto

taacw wHh them Steamers tot are 
laadad. and aapadally those tot 
Mive gtain cargaea. will have the
Mat call oa to men that
■ktpped by to A

It have been

Ohleatoi. April ,8.-Before to cl^ 
J to weak 8JMM,ooe buahela,
grain wtick has been ttS ap M to
river for two weeha " wlH be akfi^ 

aad aaatora poinU. The 
sna- have aeenxed npn-na- 
, to take the pUoea of to 
Id eapert to.pe®d.«»t live 

boats today. The d*part«» ol ^ t^ 
grain waa under eoalract. and teopW 
bgv. bem dallvtred .tote day. ago.

^ ‘to eoriditod to ator-
i«ea briags USh

'""s'.’r'r.

Rifle Olnb Heettng.
nectiag of the Ride AasocUtion 
N! held in tbe Hotel Wilson Par-

m

ii

1$

« MILLINERY#
"Wool Dress Fabrics, Kid Gloves, Wash Goods, 
Tailor-made Suits. Skirts, Blouses, Spring Rag
lans, Laces, Embroideries, Carpets, Linoleums,

4i BOOTS AND SHOESi^

THtBSMY BI6HT, 4PHIL 9, S4T0ED1T, APBll II,
FOLLOWING • DKYS#-

SOCIALISTS SUCCESSFUL
S-A.TTJ3^3D-A.~Y- S:PECIA.XjS

Anaconda, Moat., April t.-Tba lo- 
cUIUU here have elected their =an- 
didatca and tbe Mayor, treasurer and 
police judge, also three out ol six 
ahtermcn.

MINERS RESUME.

Shanokin, Pa.. April f.-Eight bun 
dred striking employeea of the Luke 
FMJer colliery have lesumed woik.

vlng agreed to work nine hours on 
kturday, nnt

rom \0 WUIM U»UC U\swaa waa
.Saturday, until the matter can be de
finitely «ttled^____________

THE'fEET WASHING.

Emperor Conforms to a 
Ciutom.

Vienna, April *.-Empeior Francis 
Joseph, assUted by tbe elerea areb- 
dnkes la tbe Polburg today, perlorm- 
ed Ihe aaeieat Holy Thursday cere
mony ol washing to leet of three 
aged members, ranging from 89 to 
81. 1 

HU Majesty Brst placed dUbes to- 
lore each man, which the arebdukea 
removed immedatcly aftervaida. 
to viands being sent later to

Tbe ceremony ended with the Bm- 
petor baaging a bag coataining M 
pieces ol tUver around each maa's

0 be in ex-

id%I!S ^Twere hired.

..j Majesty appeared 
celieat health.

There waa a Irtia tetorim
court, dlplonmGc mllltaty offl- 
claU prenent, including United SUtes 
Ambassador Storer and Mrs. Storer. 
to BritUh ambaaaadoT, Sir F. "

EIGHT HOUR LAW.

m onviBD amo—«« • -j
Plnnkntt and Lady Planhrtt. and the 
DuebAs of Marlboroagh. |

Haxritoarg, Pa., April •.-Tto.Co’a.
Freeh I-ottuce at W. T. Heddle A

Tbe new Aniiure Royal Dreiw OfKvJ.s in i.rowii 
and a.«s8ortMl colors............................IWie a yar<J

Percaliiip Lining, all colors. 15c a y.ir.l

10 JWR. White .Strip* ami (Micck Muslins .5c yd

Colortsl Spot Muslin, lovi-ly slia.|.-s in nsl, 
pink, blue, inai/.c, yellow and linen ... l'2ic yd

White Sheeting. 2 yards wide.................... 'JOe yd

100 doxeii KHHoj-Ud Pearl l!uttons

GOO yds fine Cambric Einbnadery, gissJ edge.

10 df>7,en Infants’ Bibs, value 10c each, now 5c

WbiU- I'nd.T^kirts. enibroidere.1, trituiued. . .
75c value for 45c

Braas ExU nsion Cui-iain |{o.ls. .2.5c value for 15c

•2-ynrd-wide Linoleum »i2.1r value for 50e yard

4-yaidwide Lii 75c value for i!2Jc yanl

■a lAs.riiiaU . . 50c value for :i5c

comb 'I'Mins, big value............................ 2.5c each

Boot and Shoe Specials

Ladies' Light Stripe and Navy and White 
Cambric Bbusea.......................................50c eacli

Ladies' Fine White Lawn Blouses, tuckc<J Imek 
and with two rows of 3|-inch insertion ..

$1.25 value for 75c

iwady................ ........................................Hcayaid

Corseta..

to fwirs Women’s Ihjiigola Button and Lace

40 pair Missi*s’ Dongola Butbio end Lace 
Shoes................................................. $1.35 prpair

40 pair (Jl.ildien's Ihingola Button and Lace 
S1I.S.-8................................................. $1.00 per pair

Boys’ an.l Voutlis’ .Sch.ml Sh.Krs...SHlc and $1.26 pr

'‘“oiru'lr
OO ,-i. Mo,,’. jf,

C. E. Stevenson & Co.
NMUIMO’S GREATEST STORE . Jj


